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Partly cloudy tonight;

warmter tomorrow"
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THE "EXPECTED CONTESTJN THE
Board of Fire Commissioners election last

3 i t e reports .-that "pasleV" -ctmdidtltes-would

• oppose the tw.6 Commissioners secking-re-

~ election werc-dispelled.by'thc results whtcli

friencls. were prcsent-at the polls, to oif^

set any. competition by •recruiting voters,

'.-..- should, it have bec.n apparent it was rice-.

' ""e'ssary -. . . it did not surprise many to learn

this week that Peter It Meisel who retires

as county purchasing agent March i, is a

~— candidate for a place on the small Board

• .of Freeholders . . .a former-jrficmber olLthe

large .board for over'a quarter of "a ccn-

?••'" tury, IVKi'seT-can point.; to his service as

reason enough to secure the nomination . . .

the Township Committee has received a

suggestion to remove every other, bright.

streeQight1 in Seven Bridges joi\A^ iind. cx-

—-change—each—lamp—with^practically:"use-

.|ess' weak lights in front of-the James Cald-

T a r y l i f ; ! V ^ ^ ^ p
casHier ;ot the •FiYstr~i^aIional'r~I>tnjk of"
Springfield, is cashier.: : 'iz: / —

jlce :S^Rigby,-chairman --of., the Block-Aid
Committee, announcedTficTfollowing district
chairmen.on his committee: Arthur L. Mar-
shall, Harold Cain.JExed O; French, James

"STTTJuguid and' Reuben H. ijytarsh. -—

well School in Mountain avenue, at- the"

corner of Flemcr and Mountain twenties

and.other important points which iire- dam-

condition . '.- . the expense of street light-

ing remains the same and the safety angle is
I-"*""""'

T'ealizedTTVrirmight beaddecrUiat;Main.

street, now in total darkness, would profit

considerably with the installation of sev--

eral-of the bright la^ips if it were'possible

. ;_. a headline last week-:said, '"Township

Committee Seeks to1 Clean- 'Eyesore' Stores*

• . . . if the present Governing Body, should

succeed in. ridding thc~ township of such

-unplcasanUlookitvg—mess—l
stores'in question madcpTeserttable, a most

valuable service would be-rendered . ,". day
r * •

by day the_appearance gets to look worse
7~;fndItill'^orsc.. . . upon the completion of

; .tbis-rnsttterj-scvcnrr-simTlar coTrolrtions-prcvr

rrf5cntrTthe"ntsclvcs around the Center-.-;---'.--.

.fiscal-.year fromf-JaTiuary i iristcadnjiTSepCr

4—as a-kjjrcscnt. will * noUrOffect- Springfield

taxpayers this year as it is, the consensus

of opinion among Board—of Education

there is no need to .revise the"

local budget which 'provides for expendi-

tures of. the school year 1033-34 .*".

FIREMEN CALLED TO

Firemen were called Tuesday, "to the d.well-
irig of Ira t-'rouse, of I J Clinton avenue,
where an overheated oil stove caused'• cohr

-sidcrable, excitement. The firemen found
everything under control upon their arrival.

-The,; stove -becajiie—overheated—while—in
udfc in the basement.. It. blackened the cel-
lar walls, sent flames against the lower
flooPrJeams and frightened members of the
house w'hen dense smoke filled the building.

Crouse hurled the stove out of a cellar
window while firemen-were summoned.

BLOCKED CAMPAIGN

Executive Committee Heads
^Announce Assistants—^
The Block-Aid:Campaign for; emer-

gency-relief in Springfield wiUpstart
U the second week in

h_aps 'on March 10, it, was
Tuesday night , asdexecutiyc members of. the
Campaign Committce^rmet to * formulate

-Rev, William I,-Reed.., president of the
-committee, presided. Mayor . Charles S.
Cannon is., honorary president. The secre-

;Dr. Stcvvart O. Burns,'..special 'projects
chairman, has not chosen assistants as yet.
It will^be his duty to handle card parties,
dances, benefits, e t c ' as will be needed to
raise money by special affairs.- .-"_

John I'". Gunn, chairman of the commit-
tce^to_siipervisc~contacts .with local civic;
fraternal and patriotic organizations, has
the following members on his committee:
Thomas J. Hankins, Jr., Waldo M. Brown,
John D. Lee. and Wilbur D. Schuster.
~ The chairman of the committee on pro-
"gTairiir-aTifl̂ siyeakeTs; Mrsr Charles ,G.*Ne1~
son7~wi 117be assisted^Ty^tlYe^fTslVowmgr^Mrsr
Richard T. Bunnell, Mrs. Robert D, Treaty
Mrs. Herald A. Jones, Mrs. E. M. Cunning-
haiirahd Mrs. l*|rank_C, Gciger,

Mrsr Nicholas C._Schmidt is-Ghairman=oL
the entertainment committee- am'~~herras"
sistants include Mrs. Charles A. Mundy,
Mrs. Watson B. Morris, Mrs.polin-ErGtiniT
and Mrs: -'Benjamin—M. Woodruff., - '

Mr. Anderson \y_ilLsAi|Ter_v.ise, publicity, on
the campaign. --. - ' - . - ,

Tentative plans a rebel ng made to hol?l-
two meetings liefori''the campaign formally

Will Not Reopen
et

\_.The_^jnrigfieldlschool l3udgeLwill; not be
reopened in spite ai the "fact that the law
-passed—b-v—the-JLcirislature and signed by
ZGovernor Moore j)ro_vldcs_.for A the
-ing of school-budgets^Q-as to-elirninate_the
portion of expense which does not actually
occur in 1033. '. . . -...l.....^.-:

Members .'''oi.itHclBoarcLojJ^ajation__rnot
Tuesday night, a fortnight after annoulice-
ment of-thc-new-act and after a lengthy
informal discussion on. the. subject, took no
action on the bill. G. Arnold Wright, presi-
dent at the hoard, pointecl^oimhlflrthc
school budget apparently satisfied the town-
ship- arTcl .was voicd ujion favorably'' (by a
large majority at the recent- election.
^A"7STtviifig-of $10,zoo' to .be. raised by~tAA"=-

atibn 'this year was effected by the school
board-which will-result in a-twenty-point
reduction in;"the--T^3^-sehopl ta-w-

Under the. new act, the fiscaUycar_:.qf
school boardsrwill-coincide with that of the
calendar year used by municipalities and
allows the budget to be. readjusted to run
"for~the six months ' ))eriocrfrom July'~T~tT)7

State andCounty
Taxes

nounced Tuesday that Springfield had for-
Hvirrded a check of $2f,82^.71- for state and
county taxes in full due"-.December 1-5— ÎThis
represents the balance due of an original

_total_.pT"§3"Q,825.7ij $12,000 having, been
paid on December 15. "•--•{'.

sxGf the amount due in December1,. t-Ke-
county taxes totalicd.^17,423.68;. state school
•totalled $15,182.10;-' state road^ $S,S'2.4:87';-
soldier's bonus, S764", and Thinf~District
Court, $030.67.

Upon pa-ynicnt of the ̂ county and, state

opens, one a' mass meeting within ten days,
and another to which workers and the gen-i
efal public, will be invited. • Out-of-town
speakers,.pronfirrcnt in Block:Aid. work, will
be present at.both occasions. *.—:.-•.

the townslvip' will -veceive-a-ehc
end of the week',- perhaps to-day, of about
$22,006 from the .State School fund .to-be
used--in: the local schools. ( This is (.ixptsel-tsd
to aid the"school ;uilhoriti,os^ to meet curi
rent expenses loi'l severa) •m-6n'f1'is~Avithout

tion is .the", township .and securii

Jit ten cciiis, tweiity-fiyr"xrals_or om
lar ea"ch' weck=for-t-wenty^.wcckisr — ̂

to Meet Monday
The- Parent-Teacher, Association will meet

Monday- in an afternoon meeting at ,\ ;T,O
in the James -Caldwell School, .auditorium
to hear Mrs. I.r.a Bingham of the Newark
EvcTiing News'speak on-"A. Challenge to
Parenthood." j Mrs. Charles' G, Nelson,
president, will preside.- '•

The Carlence Trio, consisting of Mrs..
•Lewis F. Macartney of '.Springlield and
Mrs., Josse Bole-and Miis.-dlcn. A.. Wood-
houscv members of the Woman's-Club, of
"Millbnrn1, '•wilh"hc'~h('ard~m—srxr'ra.l "vocal
selections. Mrs,: Harry A,. Cobaugh, also of
Milllnirn, will be the accompanist.. I

A social hour will follow at which time
tea will be served under the direction of
.the hospitality committee, lieaded by Mrs.
Alfred G. Trundle, chairman.

County-Treasurer Nathan R. Leavitt an-

Ruby,

"TTliarles" hi. Riiby and.T. C. Davicison.-
unopposcd candidates for reelection, to I he
Hoard of Fire Commissioners,' iA;ore re-
namefl at I he. annual election- /Saturday.
Tin1 -positions -are for Uiree yeaW-tuul both
men have, served nine yv.nysr~JA total of
vighTy-hvo votes were castl*and Ruby and
Davidson each received that many votok

Budget appropriations of -S'h.SJS -to '.bo
raised, by taxation.'.\v_c,re approved,' sovenly-
si.v votes'being cast in favor and none op-
posed. - - / • • • ' . —

Surplus.funds .of almost S.j,doo tiiusinp; a
drop in the-budget of u.bout that'amount
will bring the fire district tax from twenty-.
"fiTxrn^TiiYî "HrsixU"i>irthis" '̂(iiti7'n" nme~-\mnt
rodiji'lioi).

It had lu'i'ii rinivored oil the e*v'i: of the
election that "paster" candidates would op-
pose the jncurnbciUs but no-eoritest devel-
oped, Position on flie^lfortrd of i
sionovs pays no salary. • . ' . . • •

Peter H. Meisel
Will Seek Post
On Small Board

JPetitions Are
R^seat-Former Freeholder

and Purchasing A

Peter •H: Meisel, former local Freeholder
and- former county purchasing a"gmt, an-
nounced his candidacy'this week( for- nomi-
nation to the smalCBSijrd, '* Pelinons are in
circulation -in^almost'eVcryTnunicipality in
the rnimly- nnd effoWs-nre beinf> made to
circulate_forms in every townr

, >Jwo armed men, strongly resem-
bling the "Mutt and Jeff" o'f cartoon_

Tr . - . -. . T-v- •„,.. „„. fame, helcTup the delicatessen store
He has' appointed -Mayor I homasJHijik. - ^ . ^ w i u . , V : . , , .

Hams, Elizabeth;- Mayor C. Benson Wigton

PETER H. MEISEL

o f 1 Plain field, and Sheri ff̂ C. Wesley-Q'oHins.
of West field as hisTcommittce on vacancy. .
• Mr. Meisel represented Springfield on the
Board of Freeholders twenty-five years.

-During that time he was'.director, six years.
,and served- on all the major committees
which brought him in contact with every
phase of the county administration. . . ;: —

Three, years ago he was chosen county
purchasing agent, created for the purpose
of centralizing—dounty purchases, and he
held "."fhaT'pla'cc until this year
large board gayc" the office tp Norman
IMchkiss, Summit. Mr. Meisel at. one
tirjic was vicc-prcsirlFiit 6f-the State Frec-
•ho'fdt|bsi—Association;' —--.

~Mr,—M-oisd—scfe-foctlv' liia candidacy on.
two major-factors—his experience in public'

iion-Gtmrtty-^and-liib-abiljty: ttr
l~hisTtJini£hfeither.offiar:hc seeks^

Get$78From

andCus omer
'Muft aHd^elfflHigfi^ymeh*

Coyer Herbert Abel
—in Delicatessen

^ ^ 19 Morris ave-.
hue last night at 11 o'clock and es-
caped with $30 taken fr.oml^ic storekeeper's

"Tegister~and $"48 fjuui a
r»f ?y Warnor nvenue.

Flourishing revolvers with a threat to
remain\silent bt be shot, jLhe pair escaped
in their automobile_parked outside. The s

ing taken precautions befqre_entering the
7stor"c""td remove' ignition^ wires from Sheals
car in front of thes'tore. ^ "

]i Police were—furnished a description that
one of the men,'apparently the leader, was '

_of_a^slim height with dark moustache and
his companion^ short and stocky. The talh"—
one covered Abel With a revolver and after
rifling The register drawers, picked up an
apple pie on"the"counter. ,-'.., •• •••"'.

Meanwhile, Shea-was being "Cornered by
the, short'bandit wHo appeared extremcjly
nervous, his gun shaking from side to .side
as he removed the money from Jhe.custo-
mer's pocket and returned the wallet.— .:

Mrs. Abely-wife of the storekeeper, who
was ,IirT the rear at the ,,time of the robbery,
told police' later-that the description o l the
slim bandit strongly resembled that of a
customer yi-ho purchased several"* articles
yesterday, afternoon; _ •

Authorities arc working to seek • a~ man
in Kenilworth who, it is believed, canrthrow..
considerable, light oh the case." , •

-ville A.- Day. ' . "
Specialty"nurnbers wilLinclude selections

by a local orchestra, a k>cal dancer and a
cornetist.

Tickets arc fifty cents. Proceeds willjbe
for thc:benent-of_the_chaptcr^--Coaches arc
Mrs. Charles A. Muridy, Mrs. Cpnover Wil-
lis and Miss Mildred Wihtcrmutc. - -_ '

He engaged in£thir;bttildin*r business until ! .
a few Tyearsz^o(_whcn-:pb"oE7heaIth c o m J
.pellerLJiis" retirement. He resides at 81 j
Morris avenue.

O. E. S. Present
Coniedy Thursday j A BIG COAL DOULAR

• ._.—±_. , j More Heat Semi Anthracite,
Continental Chapter, .142, •O.E.S.,'will S .' •'. Nut' size7$7J_35 . ' ' ^ "'

p'roscnt. a .three-act comedy', "The Man'
FroTiY Nowhei^ 'n
James'tTildwell Scliool^Thursday evening of
next vveek|. .The curtain will rise at- 8:15
IV M. - :,.. • "' -\

The cast follows: Mrs, Craddock, board-
ing, house keo|A!r," Mrs. Howard M. -Crowell;
Hilda Swcnson.tho' iiiiwd, Mrs. Ahne~Day;

lV.v. Mrs. kathorine MorrTiTon; Professor
HolmV,.v('..'S. McNuIJ;.y; Miss Prinn, Mil-
dred tee'Ntor. Graydon, president of bank,
JohnJW. MuT%d;' Henry Holt, clerk in the
bank, Kenneth ftiebuhr;,Mr. Cox, Austin

"Gbo'dley; ftodney Baxter, stinger, Gren-

"T--Also-the'TBest
Lehlgh and Scranton

Egg Stove "".$11,25, Nut $11.00, Pea
$9.25, Buck $7.50, Carbo .Coke $12.00,
Rainey Cokp $10.
Fuel OH Metered Service

JW. STRONG cbAL &
\* :..• • I C E c o . ^ ; '

868 Boyderi Ave., Maplewood
So. Orange 2-5286 -

• - » • ' • ' • • ' ' • ' • - ,

1400 StuyveBant Are., Union ,
Umlonvllle /

'. . S i . - 1 -

. " . • . • • . • • . . - " . ' . f t . - • • • > • " • > • • • • . . - . . ' . ' • • *

. • • • - » . . . '
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<*# LIBRARY"
Monday, 7:30 to 9:30 P,Jx
Wednesday, 2:30 to 6 P. M."
fo-Iday, 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

OdOCX^VKXXXX^^poOOOOOOCXXDOO

- There'are many questions of a public
nature, yet. not closely linked to the jnnst
dipcii'Ssed.̂ ones, winch we "as citizens of this
democracy shouId^Fe able to judge. It is
imperative that our lives, should be-.pro-

. tected and property safeguarded else chaos
will result. An enlightened public opinion

" should be able ta-recrciire/ such regu!ation~oT
criminals a's'would eventually wipe out
much .that now exists to encourage them.

. It would also "discover" the criminal be-
fore the crime is committed, A very inter-
esting piece of work on-criminals and. their,
classification is. contained in ','Lombroso's
Criminal Man," wrjtteh-Jjvhis tlaught er-,

:—Gina^-'-Lombr-oso-Kerjrero; ' ' .'_

Turning to a more beautiful subject We
"have" "French Art," by W . C . ttrowmvell..

"• This! volume is profusely iTtustrated;'anti-
carries the subject right up to. modern tlines.

: Whether one is anjiTtistTdoes not determine
=^t-he—readeiis_valiie__o_L this book for H_tj is

written in a ky\c understandable -by tlie
layman as well. _ ,."• . v . • |__.

~ , Once in a whileTT comes".to notice that
; -not alHrhe-interesting books of •fiction'arc
, .•; of ithe present day; that not all the "old",

mthors ,,arc, musty. "Voltaire" is enough
tcrnjenUprfv for those
His technique is that of a maas'ter's., What

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. William I. Reed, pastor. . •
Sunday £rhonl,-Q-*if-g- n m
Morrn'ng worship, • • j i â —m. ~
Epworth League, 7:3d p; m.,, -.»

,7Evcning-scrviccr"8 p. m. .
Tlie musical program Sundayv morning

follows-: —organ prdhidc,~~"Or Conn- Let Us
WorshipV'JbvJJhe organist, Mildred Thomas,
arranged _ by_Mozart; Junior Choir-selec-
tion, "Come .with Singing" by IjOivdcii with
.violin.. accompaniment by Miss Juanila.
Gross; organ."'offertory, ''Flower- Song"—
Langv arranged by Hall; violin solo, "Ador-
atioiv"—Borowski, by-Miss-Gross7-firid post-'
Jude, "Onward Christian Soldiers" arranged
by Hall; organ and. trumpet, WillianiJRosse-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-

" RcvTDf. .GeorgirS. Liggett, pastor. '..
-^Sunday-School, 0:45 -•a -̂tn.T_^___

Morning-service,in.aTm. • rf . '
..Christian; Endeavor Jionicty, 7:45 in

chapel. 7~ ' . . . ' • , '. _^_
~ James M77"llu^iTf7li:~wtll~~ronrluct:—-the
Christian .-Endeavor Society at its service
Sunday evening in the chapel at 7:30. The
topic to be disciissJallwjlP-.bpv "How Can
We Make Christ Attractive to New Ameri-
caYis."

JAM£^€ALDW£tt RAYMOND CHISHOLM

7I; GEOGRAPHY

The 7B class lias been studying about
Africa, its different sections and what coun-
tries own~fhcm7 We know there is a Brit-
ish West Africa, -French Africa, and.also "a
Union of South Africa.—LEONA JUNKER,
MARGARET STAEHLE.. / —

• MARK HpLIDAY _

Tuesday we • celebrated-Washington's
Birthday. We'made some flags and shields;
"We framed pict'uresJof_Georgc-.Washington,
We invited the third and fourth .grades;
We tokKtories-itnd sang songs anfLwcdharj-
a good time,—JEAN MAGUIRE, first and
second '.grades.- '~~T.

nglisb__vve have -learned_sixj)art.s ^
speech", the'noun, pronoun, verb,' adjective,
adverb and' interjection. We have two more

jtculearn, the • preposition 'arid, conjunction.
Wc~wtll~srron—1 earn—them— too^—We—knctw-
t:heji\ when \ye see them on paper.^-MARY
GALVIN,' 6A-repottcfir7? "" f ^77:

,raQre__cah^ jie_ said?—E L.
will, attend the- morning service Sunday

One "Eye Cbricealed

morning at 11. The Rev. Dr.-George A.'
cbo-

"seTTKermbn, "The Pattern in the Mount." _.

J
boys and girls-had" it .very hard ii; school.
Their school had one room. In the roonT

.there was a fireplace to keep, the room

_ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
Rev:,, Thomas B.

- Masses, Siiriclay morning at _7J3O,_ 0130
and ict a, m.. ..•!.....,. "'..»• ••_;'__: _"T~1.̂  ':

Sunday School following g:3O

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL

-warm'. But' somct'irncs it was'very cold.
-^-he mother "and father had to pay the
teacher with beaver skins, yetgetables and
wood. If the-father of the'thfld was slow
about bringing, the wood, ~j;he -child would
sit-in the coldest corner of the roonv The
Teacher was a man.- MARTE WRABACK,
fourth grade. . • . -.

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, rector.
Holy Communion; 8 a. m. -
Church School .and Bible Class, 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon by the. Rec-

-tor, 11 a. m. . "~:j_-- ~ "
Vesper '"service," 5 p. m:

. In the now hutt. the eroWiis arc flat-
and low and brlms are definitely

MecIittttaiican iSca in geography. VVe learn-
ed- -about- things the '-people there send--to
-o l̂ier-rlands. _Next we. are going-to study
-about—Swilzei-land.1" We are going to.'niakc
a; Swiss scene on our ~

^ y K
of the head is left exposed on the oth-
er side. Small, twisted wreaths of_
velvet flowers encircle crowns and are
multi-colored or in contrast.. They
adorn fabr-icl-and straw"hats alike:~

Some wiry when.si little hoy is called
"Sonny" by his pm-onts ODO-IVJJM n f.e«l.
lng-th<i paronts-<io.-not .\vlup_i— Atohi-

GRADE 4 NOTES

Oiir class has, been studying about" the

BASKETBALL

The sixth grade boys have gym three
times a week. We have tearnis in basketball.
Their .names are: Yankees, Juniors, Mo-
hawks, Rangers and , Giant s. We arelplay-
ing for the championship of our class. The
wirtijTernsf^these first games play as our
class, team. The-Yankees won their "first
game.and if they win the next."game they
will-play as the class learn".—PATSY PAS-
QUALE." --•••-^ - ~ f _

1H-AVE-POSTCA-RBS
_ On our bulletin board wchave postcards

from Hawaii and the Philippine Islands that
Oscar Duttweilcr. brought in. They ate very
interesting/They show the way the people
dress and there are several.that tire of'-dif-.
ferent kinds .of trees andl!he water.^-DOR-
OTHY BURD.-sA. • . . '

^——LINCOLN
Our class made Lincoln- notebooks. On

each cover is a~ logrcabinr—In-thenv-are
••storicsvof hisjife. Miss Quinn gave a prizê
-U '̂te4aw>4i(^4oji--€a43ins.^-Norman-Gureio-
. won-first- prize and -Winifred- Ruban the"
.second prize. They made very nice log~cab~
ins.V-ERNA HOPPINj gB. . "

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of Now
Jersey.' Between Interstate ^Building

..and LoaireABflosmtfon. » eorperaHonT-eoate^
'nlaiVinnt. and Alfred, Parker, et ai., de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale~bf .mortataeed _
preinjsesT'-- .-••- . . . - •

By—virtuo-of^the-abo^e-atated writ of
. fieri facias to mo directed-*-whSI ex-

pbao _for sale by public vendue, in the
District Court Ropm, in"the-CoUrt-House
in the city of Elizabeth. N. J - on

DAV-OF
D. .-1983.

at two o'clock in the afternoon of said.
ay.^i^.r ^:-—. - - •
' All the, followinK tract or parcel of

land and promises JieEeinafter-partlcuIarly
deBcribed, situate, lying• tttfd"bcinB;~iiir-the
Township of-"Springfield, in the County—
of Union and StatVof' New Jersey. .'•;

BEGINNING at a point in the sou'ther-
H f J D i h S t t t i t t h i

dfetnpt two hundred seventy two feet and"
forty three, onc-hundredths feet from-the—

jntorBoction of tho said southerly, line of
Divon Street "with the westerly line of
.Spxinfififild Avenue; thence running (1)1

forty five degrees thirty eight min-

CTIVITIES.
The oC class sponsored an Assembly pro-

gram Tuesday and it was a success. The
boys class team played the SB -class team
amr^wor iT 4 ^ .~ The"oC^irls^l3layed the
SB girls and were defeated by_ a score"~ot

- 1 3 " t o 8 . •' ' . • • '• " ^

We have finished our Dutch shoe-books.
There- iire-eighl-pages -in-thc-boqk-and-cac-h-
page. looks like• a '"Dutch shoe. ' On each
page is a short story about-Holland.—Sec-
ond grarlcT^-R. C—School.

B u z z a r d ' * K e e n . S c e n t

A iiiiurrjiirsf~Tui"«"i'T>ir«'>"v.o'(l- t h a t bust—
-• / a r i l s hii\(V a " s t rmig vi'iiso~""r s m o l l ; a

si)oci(\s "fnii-w-d- in J i i s nou i i t ry l i ves
oljloll.v upon. cVirrion. n n d ninny ex-

iM of (lt>ad jiiTliiijils i-11,. tji'e b i r d s '
h a u n t . In e v e r y i n s t a i K T " t h e bu/.zin-da
found. I ho i'ofi(l"T>T('ii wiii ' ii Ir. w a s con -
ci'iiloil '-within r n n n i s of d o w r l o d h u t s . •

._• PRESENTED PLAY._
- 'sR presented' a_' play; "The TrutFAl-
-ways-UTuesday. Th(?-]̂ lay took place in the
Colonial days when"George Washington'was
,a boy.--T-lwrharacters 'were: Mrs. Wash-
'ington,, Virginia Wilson;, George Washing-
tori, "Jack"Lane; Sadie,- a Colonial mammy,
Doris .Mainwaring; .two ' friends, William
*Hf-l—ipiottr̂ John—Brant-i-iind—Howard Sc-
landeiv- DORIS MAINWARING. '

liegaHbd

ih tho scene as the Senate kStock Market Inves-
...iiii Committee began its hearing into the c'ol-
..• <»• the Insull utilities empire. At left-is Samuel
.'.i, J1. .aon of tlie former czar of the v«st oower.

intereats, .who, waa-tht? principal witnoas aa the hour-
ing opened. Renter is SenatorJWolcott, a member of
the probing committee, and » i right, Ferdinand
Pocora, of No\y York, counsel to the committee. ;-.

west one hundr.edone feet and thirty
two one-hundredths feet-to an iron bar;
thence (2) north-fottycJour degrees twen-
ty two' minutes west thirty nine, feet to
an iron pipe; thence (8) north forty five
degrees'" thifty^eight minutes east ..one
hundred one feet and thirty two
d d h if

y to
dredthj feet:to an itxfri pipe in the said
HoutherlyJine of Diyen Street; and thence
(4i)j-along-thc said southerly lino of Div-
on Street south forty four degrees twen-
ty-two minutes east, thirty -nine feet to
the point and place of BEGINNING. This
description being- in accordance with a
survey made by ,J3. S. H:- Baker, C. E.
Summit, N. J. dated June 10th. lhZi.

Being known and designated, as lots
21, 22 and 28 in Block D as laid down—
upon a certain plot or map entitled
"Springfield Sauaro" Springfield Town-
ship, Union County, New Jersey. E. E.
Meacham & Son jwnc r s , No. • 13 Park
Row, surveyed' January 1925 TiyHCuitoF
&rSeymour-G;—E; 28G North Broad Street,—
Elizabeth.-New Jersey, which plot or Trntp—
is-now-lon file'in the title department of
theJFidelity Trust Company of the City
of Newark, Now Jersey.

with interest £roni_Ilecembor ,27th, 1982,
and cofita. ." "' ^1 • ^^ZI

.-• C. WESLEY COLLINS, fiheriff.
NATHAN H^BERGER, Solr.
Fees $28.94 E.DJ4SS: Feb 8-4t

Abraham Gwosdof

-~ CoTinsellor

810 Broad Street^

• Newafk,'N. J. ;,

Market 3-2326 ••

-PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHY

and TYPING

"Neat and Efficient Work

Rates Reasonable

Always Available

inquire SUNOfte
10 Flemer Ave., Springfield, N. J,

WE SPECIALIZE

THE RIGHT PRICE

K
CRTS

Springfield Garap Inc.
,." " B R W I N S. DOB|RR:ilis, -Pvrop; ; ; ;

Morris Aveiiue and Keeler St.
SPRINGFIELD, N. X ' Tel.'.••M.mbiirn'6-01.81

. . .>• ' ;
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. ' Ruddylbuck Peculiar • ;

The ru4Hy—<Uujk— in - peculiar- among
«ll ducksJn" having- thV4sRallfeath-
«rs slender and sMffjyiert. with coverts
much abbreviated, producing a wood-
p,ecker-ilkp fnII. .

•Roman Postal System" ' .
The Komans depended.'on'travelers

apd ."traders to carry letters to dis-
tant -^points, and- Ifthe-message was;

Import a nl code writing w a ^ often
u s e d . • • ' • ;....:,...." . •; . ' • ..:

T Monarch of American Dogs

Jewish Metnorinl Day
Hashanah" i)ionn« hp

of the year. It is l'ciifiwn (IK, the' Day
of Memorial, and-Il«;-kt:pt 1J\V tlie^Tewa7

In "memory of G(u\'n creation of the
earth and Its marvels,, the Heavens
und tin* trront luminaries that are

••• beatruct ive Hawk -

The O'w>p<u-K—hawk -is-one-of—the
destriif.'tlvc liawlfs in' the United

"Statos~~ajid~"'i^T'iorgrat'ory,~going south
In winter as far

United
liionndiJ-rv

US southern Mexico,
includes the whole

Koufh of"^tho f'nnadlan

___ Strength
which never—Things""'which never could, have

made a man happy,/ develop a power
_r<i._r)inK-f him strong" S t r e n g t h and
not ~ happiness, or rather only that
happiness which comes by strength,-''
Is the" ond of .human" living.—Phillips
Brooks. „ • ' • - ' . .

-Wlrland-Protector of Shelterock, English Airedale;; has7good-i-eason^
for the dignity h© displays here, for he wears the mythical crown of the
canine kingdom. Th,e Airedale-was awarded the title of the best dog in •

"theWstmmster Kennel Club^how,"4ield-at New_York recently. With;
WarlandareTiisproud owner, S. M; Stewart, of New Jersey, and Geral-
dineTEocftefeller -Dodge, society leader and prominent dog breeder, _who-
selected the grand champion. This is the flrsttime in the history of the-

'• " i , show that a woman haB/been so'honored. — - — 4

Japanese Priests on Their First •'Pilgrimage

s, m. \\ hlcli_aJl their

Highways^ A'nyway

?• - - • * *

^ - ^ \ :

. ; / '

•^ivnjn.i^i^
'..-. worlTlTy possessiioi.is a vh wrapped,

these .TftpriiKYsir prioKl'-K—of—the—Koaeljl
teuipl.e at-llji, near Kioto, inalce a strange"
picture aj^ thej'-leave ttte teilnple on their

"first p'iigi'iTiTirfje'-TFn<*r• .luTving
their 'first year of study, :" i ,

e EWS
JMAY0FT~ANTON J.
j CERIWAK... CI,ose_per-
l»onal friend of Gov.
J Roosevelt, shot by Jojs
Izangara ^lthbullet In-
Itended for the Presi-
fdent-elect,

If

leaped unlriJuredjrGov..
I Roosevelt sho-wed
I great coolriesafe and
courage during shoot-

flng which occurred at
-Miami. '•"" —

GIFT TO RQOSEVELT—
Preaildent-elect Roosevelt
received several crates of
oranges for tils holiday
trip aboard Vincent Astor^i
yacht Nourmahal, present-
ed oh behalf of the Florida

Citrus Exchanae.-r—

T tIE modern high-ways vvei'e or-
iginally planned for the use of
the' private cai- driver, 'say the

Private car drivers are ' also -the
country's home .and-"farm'.owners.
They constitute the grtfal army of
the ' natioh's . taxpayers'. Two-thirds
of the up^to-.date highway systems
of the United States have been built
out of property and income taxes,,
and onlJ5 one-third'out of license fees

: and, gasoline lovios,
,As d consequence, the Associated

• Railroads declare, the, .great, truck,
which has enormously^T^ncreased
highway iCostsTenjoys 'a right-of-'way
chiefly paid for by the private car
driver, farmer and Koine-owner. The
private car operator Has a natural
right to the safe and'.eonyeni<jnt use

-oF-the highways. 11 i« .ri^'lits UUIV:-J .
before, those ..uf conimercial usti'i>s.•
The., United States SuprcnTi' rouvIT
has .declared this to he 'the U13V, aad
IUJITIS fliat any RTiTte may eo/itFJ1 "br
limit the use of its roads for proYit.

The -heavy" truck', says the Rail-
roads, should be regulated -in the
interest of safety . and good 'trans-,
portation. This, it is slatt-d," is th'e-
a in i^f the railroads. The As.ofia'Uul
Railroads deny that it is-planned to
increase the payments required of.
private car owners for 'their use of
the .roads." s On the contrary, they say,
the rail carriors have repeatedly,
pointed out'that'if 'reasonable limits
are placed upon the. size of trucks,
highway costs will be so reduced that
in a few years private car license"
fees and other charges can be sub-
stantially cheapened. .••• ..' .

PICKED ARTIST—
RusseU Patterson,
noted Now York art-
l«t, waff selected to
cceate covers for re-
styled College Ha-
mor magarlne. Here
he is working on

N/E W G E R M A N l
STAR—This Is- the I
glamorous, ttiirlguln^
and Individual Wera
ErtfldB who was im-
ported from Germany
for in.lending role Ir*
-\-'~. HolFywgod. .71—-

FATAL BOUT—Ernie
Schaaf, Boston heavy-
weight, d̂ hSff avter his
bout with a I tiit Primoi
Carnera (rlflht) in rJewj
York. Photo show* »c-L i
tion before.Soha'a'f w«gp£
-̂ — knocked out.1 '"'•"'

^ T

* GOING STRONG—Meklng motor.ots
out of pedhM*rlahi Is Slngih' Sam'«

^ h o b b y . He Olvaeaway an automobile
u during each of hl» broadcasts, and has
'- already awarded over fifty new 1933.cam.

,. V
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_ ConitMunlcallons on any; subject ofloCal
Interest are welcomed, they must be
CblKneil art evl<li'ncre--of Koo<) faith. Un-

—slgnetl letters will not be publlsned. The
—^wF-niaervea—the—•right—to—pr-li»t_oiily_

those articles which It feels are wrorthy
• of publication. —— • " '"-

All communications sent for publication
ln'th«>. «air>^ • woejk'n Issmvjnugt be In our
offlo?—riot lator than" noon",Th,un««lay.

•'. Article* .rcachlnc us-iuter. will not -be
|iUbllHlu>(T thnt week. It la, lmportant-

» that thin rulo be observe*!.

Friday, Feb. 24, 1933.

(Future happening are Mated under
this heading as a convenience to avoid
conflicting riat^s In plans of local or-
«i*|y.n'tlf>ri*«. The SUN will be pleased

list 'your future date. If Informa-
tion Is forwarded thlsC column.) t

Friday, February 24
SpringfieldXys. Union, basketball, awa>s

3:30 p.m. x „ .
Inn,

Route 26, 6.30 p.
D. of-Ar^irreetfngT-M^imeipal—Building,

8 p. m. . \ . . -

Saturday, February 25.
Dancing classes, Municipal Building, 10-

u : .4Sa . ,m . •:''. . ~V- -j<?;"~
"Monday, February-2^
— • -\

"—Pal^t-Teacher Association- m e e 11 n g,
James CaldwelT School^ 3:3o\p.m.:

Girl Scouts, meetingVrjaThes Caldwell
School, 7 p.m. ~ \- • . ~""
•. Township Committee,-meeting,\Munici-
r^l Building, 8 p. m. ___, . \ ;
^ — -! Tuesday, February 28 \
' W.-'C. T. U., meeting, home of Mrs.

^Gharles H. Huff, oS Morris avenue, 2:30
~p. m.

Woodruff Alleys, y . i j p.
PafrioticTOrdef^of

"0. S. A. Hall^8 p.[m.:'"] T~j ,
Wednesday, March 1

..... Ladies' Benevolent. Society, , meeting,
Presbyterian Church, 2 p. m.

Rehearsal, Sprjngfield Choral • Society,
-Municipal Bui ld ing^ p.-'m. •

_..: •;. ' Thursday, March 2
"The Man From Nowhere," "comedyT

-auspices-Q^JE—S^-Jarhes Caldwell School,

F T E R [of
many chances. • The bank in which

that—leaBS-^-had, been made in fantastic
amounts, for speculative purposes. As for
myself, I-am now, living on one quarter of
the amount I took out of my business be-
fore the Crash. 1 shall be satisfied if I make
one-half of my former profits.
of my desire to^je riclr"-—7-

Many ' people to-day arc learning/not
only the value of money, but are -realizing^j
that it really is not necessary to have much.
inpneyr^A friend recently told "me. "that her
family-vows, the meals are better when -L
money is scarce than when tHei;e".]s~plenty
of cash on hand. AH her talents for cooking
and planning are~us"ed to the fullest extent

-w,hen she must contrive tasty meals, at low
c o s t - ; , • •• • • \ _ ^ . " . - . • - • • • ! , _

-* Newspaper and manazine articles, with
menus and_recipes, are consulted,-food sale •
luivel:tis^m"entsnarje~studied7~and~the7Tesulfs^—
are meals with greater variety, flavor, nutri-

are dollars earned, and there is just as much v

thrill in;addingH!o~the family finances in -•---.
this fashion, as there is in going 6ut_frpm
t h c r f h o n i e ~ t o ~ t h e ~ w o r l d — o f ^ b ^
working for a boss.

The;_spring-like days of the" past' vv'eek"
bring thoughts of gardens. Those of us
who remember the War gardens are won-
dering if such-a < movement-could notibe _^
started in Springfield this year. . Big crops

canned garden products will be of as much
assistance in the emergency relief program

Us the Block Aid plan. -
Only one other

and that is
i

-,from the state, entire support of the relief
program. As the number of those apply-
ing .for relief has grown"\veek by week, it
was riot unexpected to learn that the.State
has asked Springfield to make ah. effort-to"
raise j^art of the money among the residents
ofthe community. Let your conscience dic-

t a t e your answet. . ,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
- TO VISIT CHINATOWN

rls Ave., 8 p. m. -•. -
P. O. S. A., meeting, lodge rooms, Mor-
Board of Education,- annual organiza-

tion meeting and dinner. (Place to be an-
nounced later.)
— Thursday, March .0

. p.m.
Continental Post,

===•-- nue, 8 p,m
Friday, March-^r-

Junior Order, meeting, P.O.S.A. Hall,
8 p . m . •_—..•".• . • .

•.: ' , . T u e s d a y , M a r c h 7

Population—1088 4,000 («•*.) .1980.
1716. AsaesBed valuotlotts—1988. . $8,-
488,810. VAx tate, J982—ToprnMdp,
ns.tti ttate and oouuty, fl.oa. I^jorf
poratedv m i l aettled e«rly If »'••'••

of homea. It la 55 mlnutei
Tork City on the electrified. D. L^ *
W. Railroad and haa excellent. bu«
oohnectloha to Newark^ Elisabeth,
Summit and Plalnrleld. The rallfoaa
stations a t Mlllburn and Short Hills
are less than a mile from Springfield
Center. The Rahway Valley Railroad
has a freight station In Springfield,
grlvlng service for factories, eominer«.
clal and Industrial purposes. State
Highway Boute^ Si9. makes It convenient

..to, reach New York In thirty minutes
hy car when completed. Numerous
state and pounty highways pass thr-
ough UiQ township. I t has good
streets; water; gas; electricity and a
newly opened sanitary sewer system.
Of Interest 1 In \ Revolutionary history
with Its historic Presbyterian Church
where Rev. James Caldwell cried,
"dive 'em watts, boys," In the midst
of the Battle of Springfield fought
on June 33» J780. Several oolonlal
landmarks are to be found In Jsprliif-
fleld, one of the oldest communities la
Union County. . .

"'-"•Springfield"'•Taxpayers Association, meet-
ing,-'Municipal Building, 8 p.m.'.
-^OrderoT^AmarantiTrmeelinj^o/Jge-rooniBf
Mijlburn, 8 p.m. '""" • _—

— ' Friday, March 10
.....Springfield.;'..vs.. Roselle Park Alumni,
James Caldwell School, 3:30 p. m.

, \ Thursday, March 16 *
Card-party and dance, St. James tloly

Name Society, EvcrgrcerTParlc'; 8130 p. m.-
• - •-'Friday,'March • 17 \-~^~J
Springfield 'ys.- Faculty, James Caldwell

School, 3:3o p .m . - • '..

States Senator Barbour has placed
before the Senate finance committee-tht^-mr+'ni^shtccotmt-fefledT-irnd-it was found

l?Tan sent him by the- KiwanisTCniTTbf Eliza-

foittest—tllijeovei'v tt—man—cm 1-
lUlti1i.4 liow

What the SUN Advocates
Believing tha t the 'following 1D>

provemente a re vital neceBsltleB' to
nourlBh Springfield's be t te rment
»hd BUbfltantial progress , the SUN
advocates : ., v

1 A high school. " . , • • '

Ings which are "^orespotB.1' - "
3. Sidewalks wherever needed.
4. Encouraging clean factories,

to Increase the ratables. -
5. An' nctlye Board of .Trade to

stlmuluxe "Biliylng In Spr'lngfleld.1'

yTTReduced bus fare within town
limits and to Mlllburn R. R. sta-
tion: . . . : . . : • ".,.

8. Full time position for the
township clerk's, office. • •

9. Set of Building Zones. befor«-
towmhlp lg developed. -

10. A county park.

belli, with recommendations-to bring about
the restoration of -Rood times. . The. most
sj^nificani. sentence in the document. is as
follows: "The most serious trouble is the
mental state of citizens, rather than material
-iossos." We have an over supply' of p;oods,
but-lack the -wilLor-means. U\ provide credit
machinery, for interchange." . Fear is the
great robber of our prosperity: ^lnr uiaii
vvith the job will aiot buy-Avliat lie needs.
He fears h'iy mny lose-his jiih.

— Members of-the Christian Endeavor -So--
ciety—of the—^Presbyterian—.Church—and-
friends are making plans to visit the China-
town Missionin New York City on Sun-:
day, March 5,. where the' popular Bishop

-joLjChinatown, Tom Noonan, conducts
-services—broadcast—weekly—over—the—radioT-

A bus has been engaged to transport the
delegation_tdINew Vork and return. Wil-
liam^ Wagner is in charge ofHarrangements.

^Phxr-bus^will leave the Church corner at
:i.2_:a

t rust theii-1 j\idjj;[iiuiit, "h

nil loans-ttttrall^ttnd—
—Fhe-hnsiness life of the nation was^
credit, and there is no .credit."....Deposits' in
savings accounts have risen to great heights,
and there the money, stays. ~~'Meanwhile- all
over the country, "swapping exchanges" are
being established, where people .without
money can exchange their goods or the labor

of their hands or brains, for 'commodities,
•or services which they• need., To them,
money is a symbol, and they are -making

"•shif.t~without~"the":syrnhol—using-thc-direct-
syslem of. exchange.' The • return of'.con-
fidence will be no sudden affair; nor can the
government or any group or. class accom-
plish the change. The • conquering of fear
is an individual-matter." When we have de-
cided that we.have had enough'punishment'
for. our extravagance, our materialism, bur.
chasing />f the will-o-the-wisp of easy
money', we shall again' belicv,c_L!ial_we are
entitled to good t'imes. We recently sat in
at a discussion between business men, the
subject being .the'1'present financial condi-
tions. We were impressetl"by 'the'since/ity.
of one of the party, !wllen~he said: ''We
had it coming to iis. \Vc were .'all'.too
anxious.tp get rich quick. 'We. overextend-
ed, oursclyi's, lived tofAexpetisively, took too

• V " • ' • • • , • ; . • " • " ' ' • ' ; ' . . • • • • • • ' • . - : ' • " • ' •

• • . 1 / , . - . ' . ' • • • ' " : • . . • " • ' ' ' . , . • ' ; ' . ' •
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Chevrolet Sales
Ahead in February

. In the first ten "days of February
Chevrolet dealers reported the sale at
retail of 10,544 i}&w cars and trucks,

SPRINGFIELD SUM

-a gain of 9.2 per cent over the com-
parable period of 1932, E. Arthur Lyu*.
c-h. of the L. £—S._Chevrolet C.Q,,_of.
1755.. Morris aveiuu^ ftntionnr-fvi y£s-

Jerday'.' ' • T • . ^ -
Numerieally, t'he first ten days of

the present month compare with^9,(550
"units sold tir the ilrst ten days of
Fi bruary last year, and with 10,162 In
Ihe first ten days of "January of this

February dealers delivered'32,-
000 u n i t s ' consumers hi .the full

• month, an-cJLlwJthla^^orrr^aL-ratei of in-

periods :ln Februaryj^tlm total should
be"considerably-- ahead of .the same
montMIast-year,- Mr.. Lynch slaj ed.

age e'f about four new"cargjjgr doal'or
tn .the HeidT although due to color op-,

-tlons a '.shortage existed In certain
models: -^Thls condition ls_now large-
ly' corrected,' and dealers" are ab"le ' to
make Immediate
cally an-'"/ desired model.,

Shearer, Gable in

personally-- Let's try amt"make the
pcr?ccnx~Kra(lt'. nr»w that- everyone Ifas
necessary insignia.

'A .S. M. -Venn's Life-Saving course which
has been held in Summil the. last few
months will- JVnisli in t l i r near future. Not
only-Springfield hoys luit- Summit Scouts
a t tended. ih is course.' : "———

•"-Hi—•-too . ncavot1

the.

An-appeal'is_ beinn'"'m;ule~t(5 car owners

to. Secure transports! ion to carry
out tlu> outdoor program planned i his -year.

Fellows, a true example of-a Scout work-
ing hard, loyally, truthfully. and- also..a
healthful of a Scout is set by

you like to know H
If you,are anxious to iind'out, look in this

example
Ah, "

tion, will be published, the iiiime of this
who are friends of Trodp 66 in an en-i week's example.—THE NEWS SCOUT.-._

W. G. T. U. TO MEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

'The regular monthly nicetih^, of the. W.
C.-T:--tl; will lie held Tuesriay^ilTernoon at
the home o r M r s T ^ r i m r l e s l X.Huff <>('()$

Morris avenue. Miss Phoebe' ' l lki^s. is ar-
week whefe'wjlh another .qui^Jj^flKinp: a playlet' oiv temperance and ,mis-

TVs .this- nieoiinjj; is Ihe Lijjht.Linesions.

-Union session, the M.issipnary societies of

Uie Presbyteran," Methodist and Baptist
Churches, in this, vicinity have been, inVttcd
tqf attend. - * • . ,

Mrs. Ada S. Nodocker, county president,-
will spenk-. PlntTrm-^-ftkr) being made, for
a Silver. Medal contest fof^the-Lpyal Tem-
perance Legion. ~ - .-

T r y a SUN ClassifidrJ Ad to. attract '
rentals for vacant. apar tments-pr dwellings;—

Del Monte Safe!
• . - ^ • . . . . . • • - . - _ . . . i_ ' ' 9 • ' - . • • • . • • •

J The^laaTweetTin our PdundGTsnMorith of S.ales_Lends_this Saturday I
And we're bringing iMo a glorious close with an exceptional ofFer-
iag of fine quality foods. First on the list of values is a special sale
of_fampi». Del Monto. Quality-Poods. For" big sayings imyour Ifood

~~*~~'7'. -••-•.••, taljj, shop at your A&P and *tock your panfry.

Peaches
SUCED

"Strange Interlude," picturination of the j

d w at

Asparagus Tips
Bartlett Pears

Qth&r Del Monte Values

Pine
Garden Sweet Peas 2fef 25

Packed Fr«sh
From Hw Vb>««

the Millburn Theatre Sunday, Monday and

[Tuesday with • Norma_<Shearer and ,(%larkJ.

Gible, in-ithe lcadinp; roles.; • : _ . j
T h e part played by Miss Shearer call:

I for unusual^ ability in the matter of psy
Ichological interpretatidn^anfJ- acting' poitc!'.
[also in "makeup" for the action" of the pie'
Icove'rs thir ty years, requiring the star to
l a p p e a r first as a. young girl, then as a
[middle-aged matron and finally-as a dodder-
|1fig~old womanT " ~~. ^ ^ ~': ~~ .

An outstanding cast supports Miss
IShearerrand—Glark'""Gable", including"-, the
[well-known New—York stage player, Alex-
lander Ki rk land;_Ralph Morgan, who^re-
| pea t s a role he played in the original pro-

duction; Rober t Young, May Rohsoii,
faureeji O'Sullivan, -Henry B. Wallhall,

Mary Alden and Tad Alexander^ .

Aprkot* T!̂ 13« t

vorn
_j&uit Salad

Sliced Peaches . t^*

AI^IHE STRAND

COFFEE races towni

Red Circle fû Smo • 21C

Quaker Oats O4**°"Mouua . » « i

| 1 Private C. K, Slack—the _pnly living^,pri-
_the U . ' S . Army to receive- the Con- '

Sessional Medal of Honors-appears in per-
at the Strand Theatre in Summit to-

l iorrow in conjunction—with his picture, ,
IFOOIF^Aces ," which ""narrates- interest ing
(delights in the World War.

Kate Smith in her first' pictui'-tV-iiHello
ty.eryrTody" is schetluled- to" bcIsho-WjuSuh—p.~

Shredded Wheat__i-*10c

**• Bakers Cocoa
Ovalfine

~ Hartley's Marmalade H.*' 2 5 C

- • ' . ( • •

fondlw and Tuesday. - The associate~(

-Su chHPtydhr^sra-rs- U n a "T ;••• - -

erkel~and—Leo Ca'rrillbT

brtrayed by • Edmund Lowe and Victor
JMLaglen, are together again in "Hot Pep-

-to-be-screeneci-Wednesday-iind—I'luirs-
ly-. The principal girl in the case this time
iLupe Velez with El Brendel in""a" cdijieclyl
| le . The second feature* will- show JLili
imita, Charles Morton and Sam Hardy in,
tioldie; Gets Along,", the picturization of

popular novel by Hawthorne- I'\irst"~

BOV ((SCOUTS
OF

Inspection tonight in Union, Scouts.
pop 66 has won the ]Rcd .Star ;for four
|secutivc years so let's t ry - to make this"

-irwe can do i t ! Don't, forget—
meet at James Caldwell School • af 7
cCTintl leave for tlnlbnTTTEerc Com-

pioher Pa rks will, make tlm-insppction

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

FANCY—RIPE

-FIORIO,

New Cabbage 3 <b. 10c
EXTRA-FA^JCY WINtfSAP • - " - " . " " """""

[nternaljonial Salt
Crisco . . r« 18C '

4«

^ CampbellsTomatoSoup3«•• 20 c

Van Camp's 1 ^ 0 2

Fruit Salad >i
Fresh Prunes

largest „
cart~^ Other Del Monte Values

25*

Sale Ends Saturday!
— GRANDMOTHER'S

Irt purc r»cen» sale of Grandmother's Whilo
made thousands .of new customnrs fof this fino qua.lily—-
loof. Now . . .until, Saturday's closing, we are giving both'
por- new and old customers Iho opportunity' ' tr> lry_tnnr_por- n
lo/aV t of Bye Bread at Ihe remarkable low- puce of-St------_

SUNNYBROOK—FANCY FRESH

White Leghorn Eggs 29
Pure FINE QUALITY

Granulated Sugar 51Bu521

All Popular Brands]

Lucky Strikes, Old Golds

Chestorfidlds, Camols

Rogular
Package

of 20

Regular ,
, . Cartel-of'

^ 10 plcgs.

$ f-PP
TIN Of 50 CIQAREtTES °n popular b«.r.d*. 25C

Bartlett Pears - . t.*
Sliced Pineapple t«M4«
Crushed Pineapple t . ' 136

~Tomatoes^^ 7 2
Tomato Juice.... 3

-JJaisin; SEEDED O* U H M .

QUAKER MAID PRODU€TS_

Ketchup 'ai
i Sauce

Beans BED ' 5C

-HelrTzSpaghetri r 8CT.* 12C

Sun-Rayed r°^a^_l2_'^ 15C

_£pflege_(n_nioiNNi» ..„....'.. ««T0L

fancy Sueeotosh 2i»
B&R BonedChicken

"lyx.Toi.lef Soap 3«

A Tasty Combination!

_:__ , . W H O LE MIL K

STORE CHEESE
Old- •IbLlSlL

with thai

flavor

JJneeda Biscuits

Fairy Soap
WAlMOAV lA*t X̂ 20«

~v

^

Lifebuoy Soap
i^SeloX THB SPEED SOAP Zjtkg*.

D .' r\. tH6PC«f(Cf w\

oggie Uinner DOO rooo O

odk» 6 e

2j>k»»..19c

Big Special Values at A&P Markehj
TOP OR BOTTOM ROUNDFANCY MILK-FED ROASTING

CHICKENS
2 1 ALL/ *

Mx SIZES :

FANCY FRESH HAMS HALF Ô WHOL* I^

LOIN LAMB CHOPS . . .
D I V I S I O N — THE GREAT A T L A N T I C & PACIF IC TEA C O . tAsrcRN D I V I S I O N

FRESH CODFISH STEAK .V* , l "
FILLET OF HADDOCk FRESH CUT ,b l

• X • ' , •

t , . ^ v -

'\\
•-•;.- ' . ?

"'•'iv,xr ••-:.. : - V ' : : - - : •k
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R ETGT S 3C
companied by an insistent obligato of cash
drawers opening and closing is music to the

merchant's ears. What annoys most merchants today
is the extremely slow tempo in which this commercial

hn their casTi registers. Today, as ye>-i«
terday, accelerating the pace of your cash register is ac-
complished by tuning up on your advertising. The

ttill read the localpaper for newtt^Bat^
gains,- season^linerchaiidiseTlihnovations* and

~Tive prices—- markets that will keep your cash registers
busy. i T o set ybiir cash registers clanging, get the peo-
derived from advertising in tthe

Call' or drop m a card, and we will send a
representative who > will explain in detail the benefits
derived from advertisign-in the SUN.

If-' •'•••! •

. . . , ( . . . .
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ace

Still climbing, the Five Aces made it two former lost'..three games' to the iirst-half
games up on the field in the Municipal
Bowling League race Tuesday night • by
sweeping threegamesfrom the cellar teamy

I the Hook--and" Ladder. JHteavy favorites to
Lwin the second half championship, the Aces

maintained their average oveFThe 900'$ and
an with no effort although the firemen

[ih the first game.
1 •) •-

he A. &. P. Gypsies and Recreation cn-
iged in an intwestiBg match and the for-

Imer took the odd game, both teams shoot-
ling goqtT wood. The Recreatidh pinners
lare in second place. , ' J ~ ~ 7 .

, Hose Company and; thc^lDiner-Indians
xchanged third and fourth.'place as the

cht&npiora. McCauicy ' s 217, 221 and 210

which raised him in iftdiylclual averages to
ft—full point behind Dean Widmer, leading
the eligibles, featured.

•* • *
Junior Order niadjrtrtclean-sweep against

Battle HHl,{he~loage team almost losing
the last game, 889 to 873. Koenig's 236^
which_cam£_ with five strikes in" The last
three frames, gave-the Juniors enough pins
to spare. .

•. ' _ ; . * * * • •. " • ? • •

McMane, vwho tolled with rfche iVA.J&LPr
in The first half, rejoined~his mates this
week•ahd.iv.L239 and-210 in.the first and
third gatrWfe mixed with an erratic T30 in
the second, gave the bowlers something to
falk_about .

MUNICIPAL BOWLING
— LEAGUE —

Huff-

ISecpnd Half)
• _ • ; ; . _ . . ' • ' • • • . • w .

7ive Aces .:....,...' 10
tecreationl™,.. 17

»er Indians ....^....r... i$T~

903.18
872.9

lose Cortjpany
-fcr

|unior_Order ..................
look and Ladder~7~ ,
tattle HUT .::.::—

-JPt-~ "86OT6O"

12 ; 892.70
133. 839.10

19 820.34

-MATCHES NEXT TUESDAY

:i5 P.'.M.—Hose Company—vs.-Fivc Aces.
_.. j _Diner Indians vs. JHook &. Ladder.
:iS PJ M.—Recreation vs. Junior Order.

A. & P. Gypsies vs. Battle Hill.

HOOK AND LADDER
L Parsell ..^^.^...^.^^r. 172 137
\. Widmer .^•••,...... 189 19s

164
167

•uw .;... : î i -149

I. Gaddis , 154 13s
I. Widmer .........T.......r;-245 162

ITotal ....: ; 91;
FIVE ACES

\. Parsil .....159
ireantonio' ................. 205

Ifles ...................r •.77.rr—200—

\ v............r .. 187

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF
BOARD OF FREEHQLDERS

^o Regular—saee^Dg—of—-the-MBPnlon-
County^Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders wajrheid at the Court House,
Elizabeth, N. J., on Thursday,

149

184

-7-78—854-

lornton ..: 220

170

172
—162-

17:

.170

20s
209

:i^9
179
198

rotal 971—845

-•;— BATTLE HILL
Imbres ~ : 143
Joke 125

i ra

••' 1 4 9

.•.-X31-

Smith 184

144
182
14S
170
16.6-

159
156

144
19 r

732 810 —jijj

JUNIOR ORDER

fotal ' ..:... 87b .' S46 .'889

HOSE COMPANY

rcrs
stead

Irries-r,
ferfield ...:",...•:. .170
smith ..;:....... X84

otal ...;, .• 877 S8r
DINER INDIANS _
••'.. I7S- 179

14s

146

,22*

| lntosh •-. .'...,.... x$z
lorrison .....r.'... 197

lioyer :...-'19.4
faulcy 217

ktal 93S •

.. RECREATION.
j ;!'.,... .'. 176
| upnel l .' 1154"

imber t .", 177 •
lett '...,.•.;...•.,.:...: .••;. tOr

202

162

JI6I

'""•"8$6

173'
147

11:70

.210

'882

I6Q

2*5
196

^203-

Total 868_JL_ 992

. GYPSIES
.: 187. 210s . . 107

"M'cMajic 230 136 219
Caggiano~T.r.T^7....'...' 160 122 138
Niebuhr_................;: . 153- r7S ^203-

: Ludwig ......vVr.........:....,., 223 ..: j.7,6 , 183

- T o t a l ,,...„,.«.,.„..:. ^982—-819 -.940

Neatly Put _-
••Well, if jwu say yon saw It, sir,"

said Gen. Zachary Taylor-to_one of
his captains, who had been giving him
a highly colored account of tlVe~eneniy'r
.'attack,.-"!.,b.pJ'.eye: ypu.__But I wo
not have believed it if t had seen it
ru\v st'ir."-~r'iioin thp Golden Book MJig-

DlrectoriMeMane presiding. Roll
call showed 23 members present
and 2 absent.- —

—Minutes of - the^meetlngs-of- J an -
uary 17th and 19th were approved
aB per printed coples^on the memb-
ers1 desks,. •••••••-

Freeholder Rankin reported at
Ithis time.*

Resolution that all bills-approved
be ordered paid waa adopted.

Communication from Emergencyi
•Relief Administration of the-Town-
ship of'.Union opposing thlr~e"Btaib"
Hshment of Small Claims Court
was referred to- the Finahce Comj

Tnittee.- ' " -jU—.• - 7—̂ —«—̂
~~fcojnmunication from Township.

~Dtfffy of Linden pr^feiHng__l:he__
appointment of Mr. Sharpe as en-
gineman was ̂ referred to Public
GroufidB an l̂ Building Committee. '

Request from Borough of? Ros-
elle Park^-lor installation of tele-
type system was referred-to Fln^-

Tlnce Cbmmittee. ._
Approval of Force Account

Agreement covering' work on Glen-
-s'lde-A-venuej-Sum-mlt—was-i=eG'el-v-od-
from State Highway Commission
and referred to Road Committee.

Communication from John F.
Dyer, secretary Shade Tree Com-
mission, enclosing communication
from Plainfleld ' Gfarddn -Club pro-*
testing against abolishing Shade
Tree Commission, was received and
filed! " - - . \ ' . , -.-. %>"

'iCopy of a'resolution 'from the
Welfare Board appointing Irving
HjUgolraau as secretary toHthe Dir-
ector was Tecolyod and filed. s

'•Advice from tho director of
. • . . ' v .' •

fare Board of the temporary .e
ploymant of Ir>lni; Engelman a«

--Investigator-ln-oharge and " secre-,
tary to the director,; was received

, and filed^- ; .....' •__,._
Communication from-the. County

- Attorney atatihg he, had settled
claim of County against Flaherty
Contracting Co., was received and
f i l e d . . • ,:. ... .•'. _

'Report of bids received for coal
was received' from the Purchasing
Agent and referred to " Public
Grounds and Buildings Committee.

, Communication from the Regis-
- ier statrng Mfs"& Ru"tIi~iBgllantyne

had returned to her duties was re-
ceived and filed. . : ' :;
. Communlcat'ibn from director of

- Welfare Board stating he had ap-
jointed Miss Helen _Medveckie for
a—period- of- four- weeks, was receiv-
ed." iind filed: d>—.'_. ,",•-. ~7"?"—

Copy of a -.rssplutlon from James
1̂  Moran, secretary of the. League

ng against c
_jay in awarding bids. for eq,ulpmenf

of Tower was referred tb Special-
Building~Comir(lttee. _ —

Communication from Township
of—ljnion—reconsideririg—inatter^dl"
Installation of a Small Claim Court
and not factoring same lat present

_tlme"was referred to Finance Com-
.mitt&e. .'•'.• .' ' \ ••""-
a-' rl^ft-rmont,hly^xe^ort3_oi_gjipjBrla-_

tendeht of Weights, and. Measures,

• Reiotution^'by -Pnibilc Groundis;
andr feu-llding Commjtte'a author-
izing Director and. Clerk to execute
contract with Otis Elevator. Co. for
maintenance was adopted.

.Representatives of the" Amerlcah
Legion requesting space in 'new
Court House Tower waa referred,
to Public Grounds' and Buildings

Committee.
Thera being no furtherJhiifllneaji

iind upon motion "of""Freeholder
Doll, duly seconded anA carried,
the Director declared Boardj/jad-
jbuTnedu^il Thur8day7March~2nd,
1933, at 2.30 p. rn/_ .

","... • CTTAff. M. ^
Clerk

Wo Inunr vwvij LUBRICATION
k - POINT

Off

YOUR ! * • '

. Engineer and Supervisor of Roads
were received~and~~ffle717~~ "

Report and Resolution toy Pub-
lie Grounds and Buildings Commit-
tee recommending award- of con-
ract for coal to low bidder was

TBuilding Committee recommending
award of contracts for equipment,
etc., for Tower_to the low bidders
was adopted. . _

Resolution by Road Committee
opposing the, replacing oL-the ptes-

was adopted. . .... '•
Resolution by Finance jCommit-

tee-authpi;lzlhg Director and Clerk
—endorse—checlc-iby-JMerchants_Elre^

Assurance Corporation—aad—return
to—Insurance -Company as claim
has already ibeen paid.-was adopted.

^ziieaolutlon^. b x - J E ^
and Bui|dings Committee authoriz-
ing the elimination of William

"Strickland's name from pay roll
ongineman was adopted. •

Resolution-by Special Building
Committee authorizing Treasurer
to pay1 Frank BrTscoe Cor final pay-
itjent for Installlng~terrazzo floor-
ing in new and old parts" Tf'^Jair
was adopted.. • ,.' _ . ' • ' .

Resolution by Road^Commlttee
authorizing Director and Clerk to

- execute•,*©i©aftct-'"io_the E. J. Flah-

Pairs' of eyes will see this
space. Can you afford not, to
attrsdr"the attention • of local

7TrlH&h^ltrr^~\^<1va~atlopt.edT

orlng tne estaiblishmehf'of a~SmaH
Court^was referred

Telephone Mlllburn ^0481

-=i'- SURVEYORSEND IN YOUR NEWSCommuHit;at,loii

_ Readers ot-~THE SUN are . in-
~v|ted to send in newB.

Clubs, '"brfianizatlons, lpdges and
other bodies are also extended an-
invltatlon to make use of the
columns pf "this riewspaper.
—Ther-e—ie—no—char-go—for—now-it-
items. .The only requirement Is
that the article be. signed, ^bur
riame î  not- published. Thla la
required as evidence of good faith.
, When writing news, be sure to
mention the proper names, place,
and When.

The SUN is your only homer
newspaper. Help make it more
interesting. •

•Address your envelope, SPRING-
FIELD SUN, and mark Newa lri
the loWer-left-hand corner. i

For publication the same weoki
all news must reach
office by noon Thursday,

no spot overlooked
When we do a servicing job it isn't "hit or
miss." We check and recheck all our work
against aifthorized TexacoGhek-Charts as
We go along. Injhts^w^y^
a spot or use a wrong lubricant. Drive up
to-dayrHQuT". Lubrication job will be the-
cheapest car insurance ypu ever, bought.

Morris and Warner Avenues,

T. P A R K 1 •',..'•. —

N. J.

R. WH1TEHEAD-
Bring This Ad. In For A Generous Discount

Who's Who in Business
"Consult These Firpis and Business Men Before Buyingr

EATING PLACES

GIBSON'S DINER
• • - • ' : . . . • • • '

Good Eats—Courteous Service,,

SUIJVEYOR
A . l l . LENNOX
10 JFlemer Ave.,
Springfield, N., J.

. Tel.
Mlllburn 6-0030

Roselle 4-2235-W

INSURANCE

EDWARD A^CONLEY
WEALNE^TATE^AND pEPENDABtE-

INSURANCE PROTE6TION
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Monthly Payment Plan,
I . " If Desired".

277-WTorris Ave. ; Springfield, N. J.
" Tol. Millhurn 6-0969

~ " " " " dARAGE ^

BALTUSROL GARAGE
r WALTER M. COLOMBO,

Springfield, N. J.
If Wo Oftn't Fix It—It Can't Bjr Fixed
Mlllburn 6-0484 A Black's Lane

Automotive Engineer.

Ovet3,000

a price-almost negHglble.-^Call
•the SUN, Ulllburn -6-1256, and
a representative will explain.

BAKERY

SPRINGFIELD BAKERY
MORRIS AYE.

*-.—TGlephone-Millburn-6'0840 —

BATTERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

We Call and Deliver

BATTERY AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

APPLIANCES & BICYCLE REPAIRS
—SPRINGFIELD BATTERY,.

•„ •, AND ELECTRIC STORE
245 MorrlB^SVre., Springfield, N, J.

Tel. Mlllburn 6-1053

• • n -

. , ' . " • ' • ' ' • '
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Methpdist Ladies
< Hold Annual Fete

More than 125,were served at the annual
Washington's Birthday, supper o( the Ladies'
Aid Society in the ler.ture: room of _ tfrc
Methodist Episcopal Church Tuesday, Sup-
per was served1 from ^^o to & p. ni. • • •

The hall was decorated in palrioticrCBroTsr
Mrs. Charles H. Huff was general chair-
man assisted by the., following who served.
as chairmen of sub-comnfrittces: Mrs.
liam I. Reed, Mrs. Frederick R; Morrison,
Mrs. Howard H. .Day, Mrs. Charles A.

.Mundy, Mrs. Arthur F. Kendall, Mrs. Hat-
tie Doerries, Mrs. A. Lennox _Crane; Mrs.-
J.-W. ShWcroS57~Mrs—Walter Whitc-and
Mrs. George Phillips.

Although the attendance was not as great
. as that~~uf-dther ycars3h~e "conimittce in

—xharge-of—arrangements-judged the~affair
I a—financial success in -view of prevailing

Conditions. ——-r——-———-—^-^r

betters to
the Edit6r

demand a reduetfota. in the oq'st of
•education in this''.state. —. <

Every .school teacher is exempt
from an Income lax, HO it is plain to
see.\vhy-thoy-udvo<',attf-;irstate income-
tax dn $1,000' and,.up for -schools, in.
preference' lo a sales tax. The public
•should tell- iheli—nfMttt.-kH'fi—ft-iid—ftBfiem-t

blymen, at Trenton that they want'
_these mandatory laws removed -from
the statute-books'of the slate ^
- - ' F. G." THOMAS.

Please mention the SUN to advertisers;

Classified Ads
Rate One Cent Per._ . Word.-_Mlnl

irnum chargOQc»J?ayartjfB^ln advance.
"...Want advertisements will be taken
up to 10 a. mThursday.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE OUR representative call and tell
you ab_out_ The Sterling Oil Burner. Guar-

anteed foY^ifiviTyears -with seVvlce7~~Kepre-
sentatiyc:. Albert. FullwoodJ 271. Crawford
Terrace, Union, N . J . •'--•- • - V 1 . . . •__, J.

Cost of Education

To The Editor-of The SUN: , ~ .'.-
'.-• The.cost of education in. this state
has advanced with terrific strides. In

it cost ^
sey for '"schools'" $'65,199$37r-~ ; - Last
year, 19M.-32, it cost $137,496,654, an
advance of 172,297,317 in 10 years. ;

r If this rate keeps up ^another 10
^ .-^years, which? seems to be the.-aini^of

' our would-be- educatorST—our present
rate of school taxation will be nearly

——doubled. Is l'tl.__any wonder people
who have the "welfare of the state'

"aTTheart call a halt .and_d_ema.ndL.ve-
tfenchment? Do the people want

•more, taxes...to pay for som'ething that
is without a doubt overdone? ';

"^inT'ffie United^States,. out of every
1,000 pupils "605 enter high sch'ttoi:- In
Germany only 279. In. the United"
S t a t e O i l enter colleges- In Ger-
many only 13. . ' -• ' .-•

Chief~ifustrce Hughes, when snere.

—tary-of-stater^gave' ais-his-oplnion-thatr
In our demand_fo rfcnor'e cultural, stud-
ies in our public scKoiaLjSQurses, we
wejie mistaking learning for education.

'__' In 3.0 years the cost per pupil jump:,
ed from"$40 to~fl¥9 per year fiTNew"
York State. The national bill reach
ed a total .of $3,055,000,000 last
a sum nearly equal ta the expenses
of - Federal—Governmentr—-•• • ,..-...

There are about 35̂ 000 school tea-
chers .principals and" helpers under
mandatojryjUiws_Jn this state. : • Let

jbr Economical Transjrortation"rr' •'•

^

DUAL WHEEL CHASSIS. AND CAB

DOWN

Co.. Inc.
E. ARTHURLYNCH, Pres.

1755 Morris Ave.

^———.- Tel
Union, N7 J.

-Authorized Dealer for Unidn, Springfield & Kenilwbrth

—:.them -take a 25 per cent cut in their I
h i i ki |salary for next year. This—is asking

them to do less than wo have been
compelled to do, and it would'.be a

.big help In. tryingjjojbalance our hud-
Tt—woulctT-save the- 'taxpayers-

~—about-$20j000,600.

tenure
of office rprotec'UonZr~It- has legi.s
built up in this state

lated itself into "-ar-preferred position
and is fighting hard, "through its lobb-
ies, to hold it. As . a unit it-"is - a
power to politics and it is estimated
that IF can deliver at the polls around
200,000 yotesi. as each one employed
in this organization can deliver.five

' votes. " - . • . '
The.little catch phrosRs, .."don't, in-

jure th e efficiency of our • schools,"(

ECONOMYXASH

^ . B U Y S - O N E .-'••

BURNING-^LITTLE ASH
A mixture of our semi-hard Francis nut coal^and~No. 1

Ask for it By name

ferns Ave. & Rahwa-jb\_a41ey.=Rr R.
Phone Unionville. 2r007O • UniQn,»

have the best," are usod as a camou-
flage to protect themselves.

If our leglslatpnTln Trenton do not
do-away with many of. these manda-
tory laws (and tlifsre aro 350' of thora.

jin the state), making a preferred class
- amongst us, -the, masses, when, thoy

•realize this Imposition-which is legis-
lated upon them, will assert their
rights for equality In strong torma,

The New Jersey Taxpayers' Asgp-
elation is .standing up and working

ajfor thb rights of the IIIOBHOM, andHlioy

. ••• - • ^ A U T H O R I Z E D

SALES ' • TPLBPHONE
P A D T Q Summit fi-1200

COMPLETE.FpRD CHASSIS LUBRICATION 35c L.

" ^ N(! "ANb'G'JJlNERAL..AUTO IMOPAJf.US .-.;' '•„.»-.

. SERVICE
ACCESSORIES-

'''•• !KlQA9()MAll.lI,E RATIOS - • EXPERT. MECHANICS
• •• • . , I . ' . I -

Summit Auto Sales, Ine.
321 Broad.St., Summit,.N. .T. • "

• • • . USED OAR DEPARTMENT

331 .Morris' Avenue • • ' .'Phono Summit "6-4201
Courteous'Service • —: Pair Prices- — Guaranteed Work

BRITISH FILM OPENS
A-TRKOROXY TQDAY

Another 'spectacular stnitCbill at the New
Roxy Theatre in Radio* City accompanies
the firtt screen showings of the thrilling
British melodrama. "Rome Express" • this
week 'start-ing"today. Nina Tarasova, in-
ternational diseuse h"cads~thc; .list of guest
artists. • v /

The romance of Cuha is found.in "Cu-

ban Love Song," a number .divided-into

threo"parts in whichJsfatalic Bodanskv, so-

prajjo soloist .j.the*R-oxy Choral-Ensemble.^

Tiriova and Bailko.ff, modern dancers; and

the Rdxycttes perform,. .

The t anp-of - the sea' fills "Sailor's Para_

disep-—John-Upprnan, basso'-'arTd- the Three

Sailors supplement the 'ensemble numbers

by the entire cornpany. ^

Charles Previn conducts the New Roxy_

Modern Rhythm Orchestra in an elab-
orate symphonic arrangement of George

( " R ^
Blue," in whiclPlhey will be assisted by
Morton^esukl and—B.erU Shefter,^pianists.

The organ music of C. A. J. Parmpntier
Aontinues to._fjnd_favor ;with the patrons.

Believed to be at least 10,<K)0 years
old, a razor was -found by_M. J!)har,-
ve.nt_a French archealoglst, in n sand
quarry.' at Mputierosles-Amlens. The
instrument has-a-handle and: blade like

a Neolithic bed amongst a number- of
other' Instruments, all of which date
back t o -about ROofi/lV ('.

Y. VfeC. A. School
53 Washington St., Newark, N. J.

-—ErirolLNow- for Spring=_Term
Gomplete diploma courses In

^ ^ Beauty Culture

Praet-ical-Nursing—Household Arts
——Twenty additional courses-

Day and Evening Classes
•WHte-&i>-Phone-Marfcet-2"794-l-^

for complete free_ catalog.

They Fail to Reply ^
According, to a hat»iraliKt, fish have

no inothod o^communlcallrtn. We had
nolkyidlJlIiiii._LUo v^3iCM to
lines uvo ilroji thnnK—-Atlanta Con8tl-1
tutloh. - . " ; • ' :i

SUMMIT, N. J.
Phone Summit 6-3900

TODAY ONLY

Saturday, February 25th—

PRIVATE SLACK

% "FOUR AOES"

Sunday, Monday andL Tuesday,

-America's Radio

HELLO EVERYBODY'

SUCH FOOLS1

L^O CARRILLO and
MERKEL —

Wednesday and Thursday, March
1-2— ""1~Z3" •__.. • :

"HOT PEPPER"—

LQWE,
VICTOR MacLAGLEN

and LUPE7VELEZ

± i U U DAMITA
In "GOLDIE GETS

1QCONG"
• % •

TEL. MILLBURN 6-0800

Sunday,. Monday arul.Tuesday, February "26-27-28— . '
— AT LAST T H E SENSATION OF THE YEAR —

"STRANGE INTERLUDE"
From THE PLAY ^BY EUGENE O'NEILL With

NORMA „ _ _ I CLARK ^

'SHEARER-GABLE
— ADDED COMEDY RIOT —

CHAS;
-. - . . •'. . • — A L S O — . . ' " ' • ' : . ,

ED. WYNN (THE PERFECT FOOL) In
"FOLLOW THE LEADER"

_ • _ ^ T . X , •

Saturday, March
TOGETHER AGAIN! THOSE TW6 FlGiHTING PALS!
EDMUND LOWE—VICTOR McLAGLEN

In "HOT PEPPER"
GREATETR-THAN 'COCKHEY-ED WORLD^J!UWHAT-P-RLCE_CtLQfiYl

• '- . — A L S O .—•-.. -' .

BARBARA STANWYCK
— I N — • • _ . - , -

"THE BITTER TEA OF GENERAL YEN"

Sat-Sun. ••

ft Holidays

ContlnuotuiEvenings

7 to 11 P. -M,

"ALWAYS A 6OOP SH0W»;
8 to 11 P.

i. . -

• ' - . - ' • ' • ' - . ' ' - ' • • • . . • • • * r . . •

' • • • • ' • • • • v .

• - ^ -. . . • w '

.' •• ..'" ,-r


